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O~~obe G , 200~ ~Gesiden~'s ~ age 

Howd~ Fellow COMModore Users! 

~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

Our inven~or~ projec~ earlier ~his Mon~h wen~ o~~ wi~hou~ a hi~ch. We 
s~ar~ed a li~~le bi~ la~er ~han I had hoped, bU~ ever~one even~uall~ 

showed up. We had ~wo grills cooking ~ood, so no one le~~ hungr~. I 
would like ~o ~hank all o~ ~he volun~eers ~ha~ helped: S~eve Yocke~, 

Oliver UieBrooks, JiM Oaks, Roger Ho~er, Mark Gladson, Dave Fisher, and 
o~ course S~eue Winkle was ~here~ since it was his hOMes~ead. 

~he Chicago Expo. "o~ Much The week be~ore our inventory project~ was 
~o repor~ ~rOM ~he expo as i~ seeMed ~o be More o~ a par~~ ~han a show. 
Our club did Manage to Make SOMe Money as we had our selling tables 
there. I~ you expect More o~ a detailed report~ or photos~ there Might 
be one in ~he pages o~ ~he newsle~~er. You will have ~o browse ~hru ~he 
newsletter to Make sure. 

We are now in ~he planning s~ages ~or C=4 Expo 2008. This ~iMe, we plan 
to have the ShOW in June. Exact dates haven't been con~irMedl as o~ 
~his wri~ing, bu~ should be be~ore ~he end o~ ~he Mon~h. Addi~ional 

news will be announced at our Meeting this Month. 

As I wro~e las~ Mon~h, 

called GaMebase64. I 
will be deMons~ra~ing 

Keep On COMModoring!! 

I was ge~~ing ~oge~her a collec~ion 

now have all ~he ~iles needed ~o show 
i~ a~ ~his Mon~h's Mee~ing. I'll see 

David Wi~Mer Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er Club Presiden~ 
Webpage h~~p://www.geoci~ies.coM/c64-~28-aMiga 
AKA Snogpi~ch snOgpi~cheprodig~.ne~ cbMuserse~ahoo.coM 

ICQ 4989342 

"ewsle~~ec Ac~ icles Wan ~ed! 

o~ prograMs 
it oFF 1 and 
~ou ~here! 

Ar~icles should be SUbMi~~ed ~o ~he Edi~or a~ ~he eMail address: 
sixedarklordso~chaos.coM or snail-Mailed ~o ~7 Edwards, Wal~on KY 4~094. 

Articles FrOM MeMbers or non-MeMbers are welcoMe l 

re~ro-coMpu~ing-rela~ed ~opic. As SOMe o~ ~ou Ma~ 
go~~en a new prin~er ~or prin~ing ~he newsle~~er. 

~inall~ gave i~ up. The newsle~~er is now prin~ed 

ReMbeMbe~ing Don ~accish 

and should cover SOMe 
have noticed l I've 
The old HP4050 
on an HP~020. 

As Man~ o~ ~ou Ma~ alread~ know, our ~riend and ClUb o~~icer in Charge 
o~ MeMbership, Don ParriSh has passed awa~ on Sep~eMber 6~h ~roM 
cOMplica~ions o~ diabe~es and kidne~ ~ailure. 

I ~irs~ Me~ Don a~ a CCCC Mee~ing in 2005. He wen~ ou~ o~ his wa~ ~o 
introduce hiMselF 1 and was very interested in Finding out what I was 
working on on ~he C64. Don alwa~s had a SMile and a jOke, and reall~ 
seeMed to enjoy the club Meetings. His cheer~ul presence a~ our 
Mee~ings will be Missed. - Oliver UieBrooks, UP/"ewsle~~er Edi~or 

I helped Don wi~h so~~ware on his ~28 ~he las~ ~ew ~ears and Snogpi~ch 
helped hiM wi~h hardware probleMS. Don's ~he onl~ one I've known in ~he 
club who used CadPak 64 ~o crea~e real es~a~e pla~s o~ proper~~ he owned 
in Mexico. He was ~he MOS~ vocal aduoca~e o~ our SUMMer picnic and 
Chris~Mas par~~ - he loved ~o ea~! - Roger Ho~er, Treasurer 
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BIH~C 2,OO ii: &XBO R·e B o ,, ~ and P. i C ~u"es 
ECCC is held annually in 
LOMbard~ Illinois, sOMe~iMe 
in Sep~eMber. 

Many o~ you May reMeMber ~he 
SWRAP expos ~ha~ were pre
viously held in ~his spo~, 
ECCC has ~aken up where SWRA 
le~~ o~~. 

My ~aMily and I arrived la~e 
on Friday nigh~ be~ore ~he 
expo. A~~er lOading in, I 
~ound Glen HolMer, our own 
Mark Gladson , and Jason 
Whi~ener all hanging ou~ 
~he lobby o~ ~he ho~el. 
COMModore ~alk COMMenced 
un~il la~e in ~he Morning, 

Lei~ BloOMquis~ had a pair o~ 
C64 se~ up ~or playing "e~ 
Ar~illery Duel, MY daUgh~er 
Evelyn ~ried her hand a~ ~he 
gaMe. I was qui~e proud o~ 
her in~eres~ and ap~i~ude ~or 

~he gaMe. In ano~her ~ew 
years, I be~ she'll be blas~ing 
plen~y o~ aliens on ~he 64. 

Dave Wi~Mer spen~ SOMe ~iMe on 
QLink relaying ~he expo goings 
ons ~o ~he guys on IRC and 
QLink. 

un~il we all had no choice 
bu~ ~o re~ire un~il ~he nex~ 

Morning. 

Everyone was loading ~heir 
gear into the expo rOOM on 
Sa~Urday Morning, ~he CCCC 
~ables were already se~ up 
and Roger Hoyer and Dave 
Wi~Mer were hanging ou~ and 
~alking ~o ~he o~her expo 
a~~endees. Roger had SOMe 
great so~tware ~or sale, as 
did Jason Whi~ener. 
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Later in the evening, 
all broke *or dinner, 
as part of an ongoing 
tradition, went to 
Por~illos and had SOMe 
grea~ Chicago ~ood. 

A~~er dinner~ ever~one 

seeMed ~o wan~ ~o ge~ 
~oge~her *or pic~ures~ 
such as ~he one in ~he 
~oreground on ~his page 
~ea~uring ~he UIC-20 gu~s, 
Robin Harbron, 

Je~~ Daniels, 

Lei~ BloOM-

quis"t, and 

Mark Gladson. 

Several 

S~~le MeMbers 

showed UP 

SOMe coding 

and Music 

writing, and 

ever~one had 

a great "tiMe 

~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

Later, in a More serious 

MOMen~, Joe PaluMbo had 

a le~~er and gi~~ ~o 

presen~ ~o Jeri Ellswor~h 

~roM JiM Bu~~er~ield. 

It was a SOMber MOMent, 

and I ~hink JiM would 

have been qui~e happ~ 

"the Manner in Which ~oe 

gave "the presentation. 

The gi~~ was an HP calc 

with Many engineering

rela~ed ~ea~ures ~ha~ JiM 

~hough~ Jeri would enjo~. 
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I~ you have any ques~ions abou~ ~he World o~ COMModore please send eMail 
~o: woce~pug.ca. 

Abou~ The World o~ COMModore 

The Toron~o PET User's Group (TPUG) is pleased ~o announce The World o~ 
COMModore! This year's Expo will ~ea~ure ... 

* In~orMa~ion abou~ all Makes o~ COMModore cOMpu~ers will be available. 
Even~s will ~ocus on ~he COMModore 64/~28. 

* DeMonstrations o~ novel hardware and so~tware projects using COMModore 
equipMen~. 

* Hardware/soFtware uendors showcasing the latest hardware and soFtware 
available For COMModore COMputers~ as well as classic accessories, 
applications and gaMes! 

* Screenings of COMModore related videos. * A weekend of discussions and Fun with the COMModore user COMMunity. * Ra~~le prizes. * The very popular ~reebie ~able! Please ~eel ~ree ~o drop o~~ any i~eMs 
you no longer want and help yourselF to SOMe goodies. You never know 
what you'll Find! 

Schedule: 
Everyone should plan ~o a~~end ~or all o~ Sa~urday. There will be a 
welcoMing event on Friday evening and discussions and socializing on 
Sunday so please, Feel Free ~o Make a weekend of it. 

AdMission: 
AdMission ~o ~he World o~ COMModore is 5~0 per person or 5~5 per ~aMily. 
AdMission is Free For anyone joining or renewing ~heir MeMbership in 
TPUG~ or anyone tha~ joined or renewed ~heir MeMbership since 
OC~Ober 2007. 

Uendor ~ables (8' x 3') are 5~5 ~or ~he ~irs~ ~able and 5~0 ~or each 
addi~ional ~able. SMaller individual ~ables (3' x 3') are 55. 

All aMoun~s are s~a~ed in Canadian dollars. 

Loca~ion: 
The World o~ COMModore Expo will be held a~ ~he Alderwood Uni~ed Church, 
loca~ed a~ 44 DelMa Drive (click ~or Map) whiCh is sOU~h o~ Sherway 
Gardens and wes~ o~ Browns Line. Exi~ ~he QEW or sou~hbound 427 ~o Evans 
Avenue, ~urn sou~h a~ ~he ligh~S on~o Gair Drive and ~ollow Gair ~o 
DelMa Drive. The churCh is a ~wen~y Minu~e drive (approxiMa~elY) ~rOM 
Pearson In~erna~ional Airpor~ or down~own Toron~o. 

The World o~ COMModore is also eaSilY accessible bY PUblic ~ransi~. The 
TTC (Toron~o Transi~ COMMission) o~~ers rapid and reliable service. Take 
~he ~23 Shorncli~~e SOU~h bUS which depar~s ~he KiPling SUbway s~a~ion 
every ~wen~y Minu~es (check ~he TTC's schedule ~or UP-~o-da~e 
in~orMa~ion) and can drop you o~~ on Evans a~ Gair. The ~rip ~akes 
be~ween ~en and ~i~~een Minu~es and ~he driver will announce ~he s~oP 
upon reques~. FroM ~here i~ is a ~ive ~o ~en Minu~e walk ~o ~he 
Alderwood Uni~ed Church. 
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